EU Offer 2016

All TRQ implemented in 6 years

**Beef:**
39,000 T cwe at tariff duty 7.5% for fresh and high-quality beef (02012090, 02013000, and 02061095), 020130: selected beef cuts obtained from steers, young steers or heifers exclusively pasture fed since weaning
39,000 T cwe, frozen, incl. processing, ex 0202, 02062991, 02102010+90, 20109951+90, 16025010, 16025010, certain percentage intended for processing
In-quota tariff duty 7.5%

**Pork:**
3,000 T cwe, hams and loins
9,250 T cwe for other cuts
In-quota tariff 83 eur/T

**Poultry:**
39,000 T cwe for boneless chicken and turkey meat
39,000 T cwe for bone in chicken and turkey meat
In-quota customs duty 49.3 eur/T

**Sheepmeat:**
400 T cwe boneless and sheep legs
1,600 T cwe bone in at 6.4% tariff duty
In-quota duty 6.4% + 1559 eur/T

**Milk powder:**
13,000 T at 251 eur/T

**Butter:**
4,000 T at 284 eur/T

**Cheese:**
20,000 T at 226 eur/T

**Ethanol:**
600,000 hl – 50% for chemical industry use
In-quota duty for undenaturated 6.4 eur/hl and for denaturated 3.4 eur/hl

**Garlic:**
10,000 T at 4.8% duty

**Soft Wheat:**
200,000 T at 6 eur/T

**Maize & Sorghum:**
700,000 T, tariff duty at 6 eur/T

**Rice:**
40,000 T at 15 eur/T

**Sugar processed:**
1,100 T, zero in-quota duty

**Cereal processed:**
300 T, zero in-quota duty
**Conditionality:** no offer on 9.2% of the imports from Mercosur

New offer subject to:

- elimination of export duties;
- import licensing scheme;
- removal of trade defence (especially for milk powder);
- resolving SPS;
- on eggs: animal welfare equivalent of EU laying eggs regulation;
- satisfactory solution on GIs;
- keep entry price on FV.